
“  attains his majority’', you sliould give back to’ me tie pioperties î jsfekencb 
“  that have fallen to my share, and I and my eon will pay you hack,  ̂ 49̂ ^
“  without in'terestj the debts discharged Tby you. In the event of 
‘ ‘ my not being d^ivered of a male issue, you are at liberty to enjoy 
“  the whole of the properties and cultivate for me the aforesaid 
“ i  cawni of land during the rest o f ’my lifetime. • This deed of 

settlement I  execute witli my free will and consent. In case I  •
“  a*ct contrary to the provisions stipulated herein, I  am entitled 
“ only to the.I cawni set apart to me.”

Counsel were not instructed.
J u d gSie n t .— The deed is- not an instrument of gift hut 

purports to transfer to Chidambaram Pillai the property o f the 
executants husband, subject to ’the payment of his debts., It also 
g,urp6rts to reserve i  cawni for the maintenance of the executant 
and provides for the retransfer of the property in case she should 
give birth to a , son.. 'There is nothing to show that the value 
of the interest, transferred exceeded Es; 64. The value of the_ 
property cannot be' taken as the *value of the interest actually 
transferred. We are unable to hold that the document is liable 
to stamp duty.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL/

Spfore Sir Arthur J ,H . OoUins, Kt,y Chief JusUce, and _
Mr. justice Parker.

Q U E E N -E M PE E SS X893.-
Septembex21.

■0- October "5.

ALAGU KONE.^ .

Grimpial Procedure Gode—Act X  o/1882, s. 16i— Oaths, A d—
AH X  of 1873, ss. 4), 14.

A Magistrate,, acting under Criuims l̂ 'Procedure Oodo, s. 164, has power to 
administer an oatli, and a charge of*pprjnBy cap. be framed with regard to statements 
made’befoi’e Mm on oath ■tt'lieu lie is 8 0 acting.

A ppeal  by Government against a judgment of acquittal by H. 8 . 
Wynne, Additional Sessions Judge of M.adura.

* * Ojriminal̂ ppeal Ifo. 295 of 1892,



Queen- Tlie accused was cliarg’ed under Penal Codej s. 193-.
Empkess charge was framed in the .alternative, and it appeared that

AiiAGu Kone. during a police investigation the accused had made a statement 
on solemn ■ affirmation hefore a Magistrate, who recorded it, to the 
efieot that he had been an eye-witness of. a murder. The persons 
implicated by the statement having heen put on -their trial, he 
withdrew his statement alleging it to have heen made through 
fear erf the police and that he knew- nothing at all about the occur
rence, and these were the statements in respect of one of which the 
offence of perjury was charged to have been Oommitted.

The Sessions Judge was of opinion that the Magistr(!tej before 
whom the first of these statemejits was made, had no power to 
administer a solemn aflSrm'ation in holding an inquiry under 
Criminal Procedure Code, s. 159, and recording statements uhd^’ 
■section 164. He accordingly ‘ held that the charge was not" sub  ̂
staritiated and acquitted the accused.

The present appeal was preferred by G-overmnent.
The AcUny Governmmit Fleader and PuhliG Prosecutor {8iihr& 

mmiya Aityar) for the Crown.
The accused was not represented.
Judgment.— We have no doubt that the sta.temgnt A  .was 

really taken under the provisions of section 16i of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure and the only question is whether the Magis
trate acting under that section had power to administer an*oath.

The Additional Sessions-Judge has, distinguished this case 
■from that of Empress v. Mallia(\) on the grouijd that, under‘Act 
X  of 1872, the Magistrate was empowered by law (section 331) to 
administer an oath. . That section was,not re-enacted in the present 
G§de, since under the Indian Oaths Act X  of 1873, all Courts 
are authorized to administer oaths (section 4), while section 14 of 
the same Act imposes the obligatiqn to state the truth. ’ The 
term “  Court ”  includes aU M^agistrates (section 3 of the Indian. 
Evidence Acl).

The direction in section 164. that the statement shall be re
corded in one of the manners prescribed for recording evidence 
is-merely a.directiofii as to procedure. The statement itself was 
one which the law (section 164, Criminal' Procedure Code), p"er- 
initted to be made before the Court by a witness, and is thorefore,
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evidence witMn tli© definition of section 3 of the Indian’ Evidence Qdeen- 
Aot. The person making it was a witness within the meaning .
of section 5 of the Oaths Act, and therefore one to whom an oath Kons.
or. affirmation might be administered.

The case referred to, Queen-Empress v. Bhannci{l), does not 
apply, as the ground of decision there was that the third-class

■ Magistrate, who took the statement, had not authority to carry on 
the preliminary inquiry. Here the statement was taken by the 
Committing Magistrate in a stage of an inquiry which he was 
attthorized to conduct under the Code of Oriminal Procedure.

We must reverse the acquittal and dii’ect that the case he 
retried.'
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APPELLATE ORIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice Muttusami Aijyar and Mr. Justice Best.

QUEEN-EMPRESS . is9i
December 15.

■V. _________ . ..

EHAJABHOY.
Court Fesn Act—Act VII of 1870, ss. 19, 31— Gompluinis mmk by 

■Municipal qfficei's— Process fees.

No jjrooess' fee ia leviable on complaints made by Munioipa! officers, and the 
ao,oused are not liable to refund sums illegally levied from the complainants as 
process fees.

Oases referred for the order of the High Court under Criminal 
Procedure Code, s. 438̂  by *0. Eough, District Magistrate of 
Kurnool.

Process fees were levied on complaints brought by the officers 
of. the Municipality against various persons who were convicted 
by the Bench of Magistrates of Kurnool and were directed to 
refund the sums levied as process fees. The Districl; Magistrate 
referring to a notification, dated 15th January 189b, published in 
the Fort Si. George Gazette of the -jJOth idem, page 54, expressed 
tha opinion that this order was illegal and accordingly reported 
the cases as above.

(1̂  I.L.R., 11 Hom., 70 .̂ * Criminal Eevision Caees Nos, 613 to 632 of 1892.
See also Q-,0,, Fo. 1471, dated 26th August’Jg^S.
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